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Scltcted fur the Amtrican.
Why don't lie Conic f

Why don.t he come! I've Ijokcd so long,
And do not see him yei ;

I fear lie's gone another course,
And will pour me forget.

D nt no! he'll not forget, I'm sure,
He promised me he'd conic, j

And kaid ho would be here lo night,
If I would " I c at home." j

,

And I have staid ut home, although,
j

Invited oil to tea;
I've staid, borause of all my fiiends,

I rather him would see.

But oh ! I do not see him yet,
'Tis lime for him to come,

And Pa ami Ma are gone away,
And I'm itlonc at home.

Oh! what a pretiy chance he'd have,
While I'm alone "at home,"

j

He then can tc 11 how much he loves
Oh dear ! 'Why don't he come 1

j

But now he comes; his faro I see, j
I

And he will soon be heic;
And Pa bmI Ma arc gone away, j

And all tlio huuse is clear. ;

Yes, here he cosies; his steps I hear

Til haste to let him in ;
j

A better chance he'll never hive. I

His ' love tale" to begin.

And I'll sny yes, towards the last,
liut first I'll answer no;

For many a gii I in being fast,
Hua lost her only I c u.

And if my part I rightly play,
We soon will married b.-- ;

And all my fiiends Well dono" will say,
And so says L. II. P.

A wonn to the Slvk;ihm. bt Goetiii.
Lose this day loitering t will be the same story

and '.ho next more d.latoy ;

The in Ji cision brings iu own delays,
And days are lost lamenting ovrr days.
Are you in earnest scizs this very minute

What you can do, or (Link you can, begin it :

Dullness l as geniu?, power, and magic in it.

Only engage, and (ho mind grows heated

Begin it, and the work will be completed.

The following extracts from an address delivered

' Null I s Untitle, Esq. ut the l'hi'adctphia Agri-i- l

urul cxih;t nn, contain many useful hints and
uch valuable information. Mr. D.dJle, we believe,
nee his resignati. n of tho i fficc of President of
e U. 'S. Bank, has devoted much of his time to
;ricu'tural pur uits. As a mm uf talents, he c ui- -t

f iil in excitii g a considerable influence in his
w vncati hi. Hi service to the country a a

mer if we mistake n it, will renouud much more
his Ciedit than his financiering policy whi!o at

c head of the great monicd institution, which for

nuin' er of jiar was utid r his directions. EJ.
mtrictin.

lIRESi,
BY NICHOLAS 1311)1)1, Esq.

r THE inillCl'LTl'ltAL EXtlltll-TIO-

Tlicre arc, perhaps, few portions of
ic earth more favored by Nature than
entisylvania. Her soil is excellent
ml various while even the parts least
dapted in themselves for agriculture,
iruisli the best encouragement lo it;
r the hills which reject the plough are

lied with coal and iron, w hich collect
trge masses of the people to be fed by
ic farmers, J Ier climate is a happy
tedium between the long winters of
orthern regions, which close the earth
r many months against farm labor,

nd consume so much of its produce in
urrying tlie larm stock, over long
lonths of idleness, and, on the other
de, the unvarying heat of southern lut-ude- s,

often unhealthy and unproduc-vc- ,
w here both man and cattle and

egenerate. In this climate almost
very production may bo naturalized,
o that, in point of soil and seasons, and
ariety of productiveness, l'ennsylvania

s distinguished.
These natural advantages she has

.lso the means of improving by artificial
aeans; for the limestone, so great an
lemeut in farming, is found every
vhere, in great abundance. Plaster of
'aris is obtained easily and at low
rices, front her neighbor, New York ;

he large cities furnish vast supplies of
inimai manure, wnue, on me oiner
ther side of the Delaware, lies a great
elt of green sand, erroneously called
narl, an original denosite of the ocean,
vhere, among bones of extinguished

.,ace of animals, and relics of a sub- -

merged world, there is brought up this
land, highly useful even in its natural
ttate, and if mixed with lime, as it
hottld be, of great etiiracy.

Ate acquiescence in , he decisions of the

By M.tssoi & ElMvly.

The implements of Imslinmlrv r.nmn
next in order, and these we have of the
very best kind, much better thansimi
lar implements in Europe; lighter
more easily handled, and there arc one
or two in common use with us, such for
instance, as the horse rake, and that

i K'iiDt instrument, tho cradle, which ar
unknown or unused abroad; in truth,
our people have had so much to do wiih
comparatively small means that their
ingenuity has been tasked to invent tin:
most cllicient instruments, and to make
the most active use of them. Thus
there are two words in almost all Ian
guages, and well defined in most dic
tionaries, but of which Europeans have
scarcely any idea, and these are the axe
and the plough. To cut down a tree,
the great business of American seniors,
is a strange event to a European far-
mer. And then it mar make us smile
to see, as wc may on the continent of

lijuipoo, ai tne present time, a. whole
drove of horses I have myself actual-
ly seen eight in a single plough and
sometimes the whole quadruped force
of the farm, three or four cows, and
perhaps a bull or two, with the aid of
several horses, toiling slowly through
the great work of turning up'thc soil
nay, even in some parts of England, at
this moment, may be seen six large
horses, with two full grown men return- -
ing from the field after having ploughed
during the day, three quarters of an

a pair of horses, would have got thro'
an acre or an acre and a half.

From the implements let us turn to
our stock of animals.

And first of our IIorsks: Ueginnin
with the highest blooded stork, I Uiin
it probable that the United States pos-
sess quite as good a race as there is in
Europe. The prevailing opinion is, that
the Arabian horse is the original of that
animal. I doubt the historical fact;
but if it be so, he is tho parent stock of
the horse, just as the father of all apples
is the crab, which has been sweetened
bv cultivation into the bell-flowe- r.

Undoubtedly the Arabian has improved
the English horse has given him finer
sinews, more compact bones, and
greater intelligence, till the cross has
become avowedly the first of his kind.
The truth is, that a race is but a quick
succession of long jumps, and the little
light Arab is out-jump- by the gigan-
tic stride of the stronger, larger, longer
legged English horse, who has beaten
him on his own sands in the cast, ami
would distance him on any course in
Europe. Indeed, the very first Arabian
imported into England two centuries
ago, called the Markhnm Arabian, was
constantly beaien, and mv impression
is, that no Arabian horse ever did win
a rare in that country. The belief of
our breeders is, that whatever good
there may be in the Arabian is exceed-
ingly slow in show ing itself; that he has
already given to the English horse all
he can give, and that it is on the whole
safer to adhere to the highest bred Eng
lish stock, rather than risk its degener-
acy by any inferior mixture. Our blood
horses, therefore, come directly from
England, and it is rather odd that the
King's stables, while there was a King
and lie had stables, furnished the high-
est priced horses for republican Ameri-
ca. Of the comparative estimation of
the English and Arabian horse, we
have lately seen a striking example.
The Imaum of Muscat sent to the Pres-
ident of the I nited States two Arabian
horses, which, from tho character of
the giver, we arc bound to presume,
were of the highest class. These horses
were sold at public auction, and no one
could be found to give more fur them
than six hundred and fifty dollars for
one, and six hundred and seventy live
or tne oiner. ow, in tne same ncign-orhoo- d

where these were sold, arc
very spirited breeders, who would not
buy these Arabians at even so low a
rate, but w ho had actually bought from
the stables of the King of England, at
the price of twenty fire thousand dol- -

ars, a lavonte horse, Priam, one ot
whose colts is in iho exhibition hero ;

even as between the English breed und
our own, the impression on this side of
the water is, that lor some time past the
tendency of English breeding is rather
to encourage speed than bottom that
their horses are becoming leggy, and
that the descendants of the English
stock, in this country, have more endu-
rance, more bottom for long heats than
their ancestors. The question, when-
ever it is tested will be decided perhaps
by a few seconds. This stylo of horse,
although the use to which he is gener
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major, y, the vital principle of Repubhcs, from which

S,...b,.ry, Northumberland Co.

ally applied is out of the way of the far-
mer, is vet verv intorestinrr n r.
i .

' i ,. .
ins goou qualities an come down thro'
the interior races; and the Godolphin
Arabian, to which the English horse
owes much of his superiority, was ac
tuallv a cart horse in Paris.

Our ordinary race of farm horses is
extremely good. I he w armth and va
riahleness of the climate have settled
down the stiff and heavy frame of the
European horse, and given us a race of
quick, alert animals, admirably fitted to
scrona tne activity ot the tanner him-
self.

So with respect to Cattle, wc have
almost every variety, and the best of
all the varieties. The emiVrants often
bring their best and favorite animals :

the passenger vessels brine cows to
give milk during their voyages, and be
then profitably sold here, ami these are
generally of "the highest kind; com
merce imports from every quarter, the
animals w hich will pay best, and arc
therefore the best at home ; and spirited
breeders have gone into the English
markets and brought over some of the
highest priced animals. Tne result is.

it wc have a great accumulation of
stock of every description. There arc
the Aldei neys, w ith their rich milk, it-

self
.

a cream Tho Ayrshircs, copious
givers of milk strongly inclined to but-
ter, with forms fitted for the butcher.
The Devons, an ancient raVe, brought
:j.v the first settlers of New Eii'dand.
and indicating their descent by their re-
semblance to the improved Devons,
with which our stock has been of kite
years abundantly recruited. Fitted, by
their milkiness, lor ihe dairy : bv their
delicate flesh, for the knife; by their
lutckncss, for the plough, they claim to
ie second to no other race : and if se.

cond to any, only to the short horned
Durham, which is so familiar to us all
as to require no description, which un-
doubtedly now unites the greatest mn.
of suffrages in its favor, of easy fatten-
ing, of early maturity, and of excellent
food, more than any other race of
horned cattle.

Of Shff.i' too, wc have all the varie-
ties. The I.eiccister, with their early
fitness for the knife, and their large-carcasse- s

and large wool; the Merino,
for its smaller yield of rich wool; the
Southdow n, cxci llatit for both wool and
carcase; and, finally, we have a less
known breed coming into reputation ; it
is the Tunisian or broad tailed sheep,
originally sought mainly for the carcass,
but. having proved itself very hardy,
well acclimated, when crossed by other
breeds, so as to acquire a finer wool, it
may become a standard stock among
us. Nor are we less favored in

SuixK We have all the breeds:
among others peculiarly our own, is
what is called the Chester county breed
and the Berkshire breed, just coming
into great and deserved estimation
among us. And even the common
breeds that run about, without knowing
their extraction, are often admirable, I

remember well that the Pennsylvania
Quaker farmer, Jacob Brown, Com
mander-in-Chie- f ol the American Armv
during the last war, told me how much
lie was struck by the beauty of the hogs
which he saw running about Philadel-
phia and I have since often had occa-
sion to admire them.

Of all these various animals we have
specimens now before us which we
may all examine, and, if wc desire it,
obtain them at reasonable rates, and no
one can doubt the real economy to a
farmer of possessing these improved
breeds. An inferior animal takes as
much trouble and as much food as a
good one, and then the care and the
eHnse are often thrown away upon
cattle that will give neither m'ilk nor
beef. How-- many stunted milk cows
do we see who may be said to go dry
all the year round how many steers
who, after emptying a whole coin crib,
at last, in the spring, look like the crib
itself, all ribs without, and all hollow in-

side, lint crossing and training have
created animals w ho turn at once into
milk or beef every thing we put into
them who give plenty of milk if you
want milk, plenty of fat if you desire
beef, and who, coming earlier into the
dairy or the market, save a whole
year's expense of leeding. I hoe,
inerciore, that wc may profit by the
present opportunity of improving our
siock, and encouraging the spirited
breeders w ho place the means of doing
a in our power.

Nor are the productions of Pennsvl
vania less numerous than its animals
The great staples arc wheat, rvc, bar- -

there no ., but ,. force, the viU

Fa. Saturday, Sot-embe- S, IHiO.

Icy, oats, buckwheat, and, above all,
...v. wni- -u ("alii not csumaiea 111

ju.v,.i;, UUI Olie OI Hie lllOSl Valuable
pitscniS Which the IICW World has
m.tae lo tho old Worth almost all
others in the extent of its yield and the

yl us use W illi a SiaiK ten or
""y 1 '"o"' CVCry men ol W hich IS

in the bam yard, and'a grain
which to men supplies a variety of......,, anu ucucious uisnes, ana to
nn ft lis to t... wt linn 4.. ...11r... i,uu,u, miiiu ii

VMlmmC ,1;,Vor lo "CH
flesh

,T' . .

Having tl.US spokeil of the nuVan- -

tages which wc Pennsylvania farmers
enjoy, I proceed to the less agreeable,
hut more profitable inquiry, why our
farms are not so productive as they '

k.to be.' And
!

I make the com- -

pariSOl, bet Ween I eillisyl vania and Ltl- -

gland because I think England, on the
Whole. thO best int.,......,. ...... . . .

. ! . i.viT w duiii. ja siiuiiit mails even, tne mil
; and our friends m that coun- - ,,. ;,, ..,. .,f .,... . .:.. ...

try must understand that, while we
amuse ourselves occasionally with
some of tne.r peculiarities, we pay
hem the highest compliment We can, j

by proposing them as the highest
moi d of our farming. Now, why is

i iii.ii, m. mi uw n.uurai auvaniages
r. . .a ........ . I . ' I ..

iii uui i. nit; i iilLTllsil i.ir rg
beat us I will tell you what 1 think
of it.

Ihe hind which can be rented in
America fur two or three dollars could
.,.. 1. :.. 1.' l i i.. . ....11 luinuii in uiiuur leu. I.. . i ti w .i .ioi nunu uoiiars an acre so mat al
ready the land itself costs three or
four times as much. When you have
got possession of the land, the tax gath-
erer and the tithe man soon make
their appearance, and take from the
farmer filty-thre- e per cent, on his
rent. Here there are no tithes, and
the tax out of the immediate vicinity
of the city improvents. would scarce
ly be one-tent- h ol the English tax.o

Ho that wlille nn an U 4. f .r ,w. kun.lJ
seres tho rents and charges would be about $3000

Tho sumc rent and charges would here
be 700

Muk'ii- at once a difference of f 3300
Nut nil manures are cheujier in Pennsylvania
cheaper in themo Ives, an 1 rendered more chuap.

by the f ri'ili ?s i f trans, orta'ion.
Lab.iriug l,ores ore uboul on. -- fiurth die iprr in

Pen m l anin ; and. moreover, the work whu h t.vo
h'l'sesdo in l.i l.iiul is gei crillv dune he e by i ne.
Cows, too, are much cheaper heic.

Sulphur Flint's r aplrt.
Near I'uzz ili, ill Il .lv, is Ih .t greiit and f.unou.

mine of sulphur, c.tled S,ifuiura. Il eoi.s;ls i,( an
ovid phine, about two hui.dr.d yard in ili.ime er.
surrounde.i by st.ep r.. k, p. ipelu.illy

ai d f .liii.'g d.nvri in tu'm. The plain ii
uluutlvo hiilnlred and fifty yrd abuve the

lev. 1, if the be i, and is regarded us iho cr.i'er of
n aiieii nt vnlciin.i. The plain is wiik My holier

than the atmosphere in the armesi duysof suinnier
iml burns the f. i t ihr.iii't the khoi-- Pro u l hi:

cav. ties iu ihU pjit vaj.ois exlule, wtiieh ;iro i.oth--

ing els tb'ia sul.-hu- r nibliming ilnongh tho crev

ice.. 1 .o Miip iur ado ros lo t.iei-ule-s ot itic roek, j

where it forinsiiiurmr.ua nnse--- , which s .rnetiiiie

fill down by their own weight. .In c!m weather
the v.ip.irs rise tw. uty five or thirty fe-- from the
cjrlh.

In tho m d.lle of the pi iu there U a kind t f u

.aln, ll ree bet li.ver than the r st of the. -- inljee.
which s nHid iulliw uheii a y peia n w.ilk ovr
it. us if theic was a gr. a, five n bencilh. 1'inih.i
on, is a Mn i 1 bike call, d Agano. Uevoud iliii Ink

ire the xe ivat o s from whecce iho . .uili Ju,',
which fiirnihes the u,t'ihiir it is liht and ie! der

'I'tie o k!.ien nl.avs ili i 1 tile ) I .in for the
t'unh, und neglect tho tilihnr, which is foimed on
the su face iu c.iusideiuli qu.mlilies, an I of a

bright yi II w fol.iur, Tlu-- tay ihe la'tei has lo t
us iiulure, mid does not make Mil lii r of s g od a

(jtiulity as that which is procured fio:n t ie ofi

stone iind. r the suil i e.
M.ill ,tma, w u aiyieJ by ihe anrients the Court

of V ulcau, to the toutli ot Na les. Tho ."ollutara
ha not cuii ted tl imes within the memory nf man,

o tint it is a kind ol hall" xt met Voic.ino, but wet
weather im rea-e- s the ipianlity of i a sinnko. Il
form U cin uiar, with vines an I fiuit treea on the
outer dec ivl y. Tile, paced over vent l.oles u;id

serving icti rtN co'.K I the condeiut d st.l hur. Pure
viigiu sulphur is f .rmeJ iu all ihe hot cienes of
the inside and outside cf the boliatura.

Ever since tha days of Piiny the tSolfaUra has
supplied a considerable purl of the sulphur of com-

merce in Europe. Accoiding to M. Uiiesluck, the
sulphur ia formed by the dccouipoiii in of sulphur--

etied hydrogen gas, which is phniifully di.engsJ
in this place.

In token of the giet v!ue of thce, luioes, it
nwd only be i.Utcd, lhat the ainom of the part
yeadf ta, alledg.-- to have l ,.fu lC,ivcd by his
Neipuliliatt nlajriy froln a u,.ur company,
wssnole.--s than, 1,0,0,001) docsU, abjul XT5,.
000.

,i

e parent of drsp flism. Jirrmtso.
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Improved Railroad Cars.
j An invention to prevent cars frcm running off

tbe track, was exhibited at Ihe fate f ir of .he Ame--
ricaii Institute, by the 'inventors, Me.r.. Dul.o.sand

,
BulUk, which is thus dc cribed in the Toltler:

Lael, car i. refunded wi,h .u wheel, ,o ar
, ranped thai each piir of wheels, independ.nt of ihe
, other.., conforms iUelf exacily to that p .rtion of the
, rail upon which it tand In the mod. I a turn i,

moved back ar.d fo.th upon mi's d.sc-ibin- inter
B, and a model on fl I .rer scale is r.o building,

I ...
oll which a train w,ll dc.cr.be ihe i a and out- - of

figure 8. It w. remark, d by an rminettt prof,,- -

r in tin city, n.t 1 itig xinee, that any rpeeil might
b, malnt.im-- o, ,Brellr tracks, with a sufli- -

ci.i.t t.n.nir ,.r i,.i- - ....u ., . .. . .

tl!oP;ed and car, d out in ihi. in.enu. n. Th.,,n.
memv im,Ktacc ol ih.s improvement u,Kin roads
wh,. n... i....-.vi,- ....... ,.f.i i

milium, ivumir mnui.Uiti .i . i- , mu in iiiiiij pin iii me
cur.try where the expense of excavations through
.iu include, the cr.c.ion of raiin.-d- ,. ,h

" V ""'l"i"H iBriiii.u mo lilt'
ti,)n.

As railrmd, m, the principal routes mo
opo!iz! ,e Irnw., of ,hi, co,)nlrv evry tiM wv(

i,l0.ee. . improvement like 'this, is worthy of
li'nQ classed hs a public benefit tor; and the titili- -

am, bpnpfi, of inmilint IB1Mt ju .

d. ption throughout ihe United Sutes,

l iilawlul Marriage.
The town I. as heen full of rumors for a day or

two pat, respecting the tolemu.z ition of a mar-

riage between parlies uisnl.Ld by the lawi of Ho I

.i rr :,.. ,u .,... We-- " " s pro
cure our information fioin tho best sources, and
Consequently it can be rcltej upon as correct.

On Monday rooming last, about rlevin o'clock,

fnur persons, two males and two f malo, called at

the olFii.e of Aid. rman CatupU-ll- , n riUei corner
of Eighth and Fi'iwaler atreet, and d tired that
two of them should tw married. 'l'hoe who st

f .rwaid for the purpone, xrtts M , Jamiy Eueu,
said to bo aged ighty-fo- years, and Miss Em na
Ilainej, said 1 ha ago.l about twenty. Atdcnnari
Canipli. II mado all the legal inquiries paiticul .rly,
anil the more , trumuss of tha JiBo irity in
ages of the parlies. Ue-iJ- ts the lro weie present
a geiiiletniu whom AUeruisa Campbell knew to
be tho next door neighbor of Mr. E icu, aad a l.idy

who repreiented hcrelf a.t'.e sis er of the bride.
To uli his intcrrog.iMiies, ih y with one accord re-

plied that tlmm wes n i just iuii. Jiineut. 'J'hus
the Alderman could not but proceed, and

the c. lemony was pe.foriiied, and Ihe parlies lift
the dllke. About uih fall, a person called on AI-J- .i

man C imp!) II, and iuforniuJ him tti.it he hid
married a granJf.tthr to his graiid-daugfilt- rt

and, on inquiry, this proved to bo tha fact. II fell

erteelly free Irorn blame, beeau-- hi had d me uli
tiiat tho luw requrel at li s haiids. and place I

cveiy ilcpeniletiL-- upon the of Hum
c n.cinud. The marriage, we are assured, has
never t een c inunimit J. Tho mo her of the
bride, and her.clf, liva in the hou-- o of Mr. Eaeu.
On Tuel.y, Mr. E. called on tho Alderniaa, and
winhej ii i i ii to cancel the cur.ilicale, which was out
of his power, bul he inquired of why he had not
informed him uf tho disability. Mr. Eueu

that ha wis noi awjre ut t!iu lime, of what ho
now knew, that both the law of the land and uf the
chur.lilo which he was at acb. il, forbade a con-lin- ct

of marringe between all so allied. It is null
and void to all in ents and purp ses.

The above arc ihe fj. Is of ihe case as they really
are, thoug.i theie ar many lit It s sl ilo l by ihe
tongue of rumor which have r.o foundation.

Public Led'er.

A Disiei'Oi-vTMiixT- A Is'entiniberoftueOa'.
ve.t.m Uiily t'ouri. r aye, ti.ata g. nil. man i f w II

known g.'ologif il attninm' nts, I. a ex iniin d ihe
traet of land reported to contain valuihlo viens of
cod, and they rtru out lo be nothing bul black
lignite.

A 8r ft inn .The Eastern It.iil Houd Ins
I ecu id operation a little inoro than two ye.irt I

Salem und Uo-to- and doting th.t lime a
imlliun t.f pasM-ngei-

s has ei n conveyed ever t.
and no arcidi nt i f uny no e has occurred, and net
oi.e of the number of tiivi Iters has iter been iiju-led- .

So say Ihe ISost.m paj ers.

Am AnaiAL Vol auk I ExoLtxD. M Gretn
with Mt fioin Norwich, in li e
N u ba'io n; and nfter reaehin m, a'liludo of
H.OOO feel, made a descent at totlon. The gr .p.
pl ns iron caught a tree, l ut the acionauts autkred
not the lightel conrus-ion- .

Men are often capable of greater ttiines than ihey
peiform. They are sent into Ihe w. old with bills
of ciedit, an seldom draw to their fu I ixtrnt.

Ai Oin Maii Accord ng to thi liook of Jusher
lee.enl'y puiihed, Neomah, the daughter of Enoch
was five hund ed and ligbty years old wbvu she
was married to Noah,

Good Natchid Sotl. Antic-palin- tho defe.t
of Gov. Morton of Mastat husetls, to whom hi was

Col. Uiera uf the Uo.'on i'orl, rigui.
Ccaiiily published the following brief, bul pithy

: .
".4 Vniferm for W'-Inquii- e at this 3k.- -

1'niccH of ADy uutislxw.
I iqnnre I iuseriiun, "

f ftd
, 1 do 2 do . - - . tt 75

I do 3 dj " . I'oo
Bvery sulneqnent Inwli l, .. 0
Yearly Adverliarmania, (with the privibte ol

atieratiiui) one column ti& half column, (18,
th'ce sipiar. s, $1? j two squares, f9 one tqu-irr-

,

$'i. Without the privilege of alteration a liberal
wili be mnde. '

Ailvcitisements left without diffctinrta an to lb
length of timo they are lo be published, will r
continued untd ordered out, and charged accord
M'B'.v. .

C"j"siiteen lines make a square.

Smoliiii? a Juror.
We have hearj at sundry times of smoking hams,

and lime often heard f .Iksfxrcmte a smokey chiui-re- y,

but, ut 1 1 ihe preenl moment, we did nut ima-

gine it po silile the pyrolignious process could be
practicality uiaihi use tf, to alter the opinion uf a

juror. It seems that whnn the jury ill a lite im- -

pottiint c se tried in the Court of General Sessi ,n,
r. ti'.d, ihey slnnd 1 1 to 1 for his nrquitt.il. This
oi.e stood "solitary and alone" in his opin;on, a rr
frictory and erooked d'seiple. His romp
vex'd at whut they doemc-- his obstiney, sought
out some mraos of annoying him, and fn ally di
c . red that he eh .initialed a cigar. Forlhw'tK
earh armed him--- e f with a bund!.; of Havana, and
at it th. y went, puff, puff, puff, day a'.d nigh', lint I

the room renem'.led a den of d irknes. and the f g
mi-jli- have been cut down in to slices, dried, and
put away for domestic consumption. In vain, No.
1 c aughe I, talked, swoie, begged, intn a'rd, and at
ti nsth. went on his knees to his tormentors They
were inexorable. Il wes his lc.it.u-- to stand out,
it wan theirs to amoko. Human nature could not
a and it. He gave in, und the supposed cul, tit was
aequitied. Truly ihe old rovetb well sayelh, "thero

aie more ways of choking a dog than by giving hiin
nulled buttei." Sat. Eve. Pott.

Fecdin? SwInc.
The Eng'e, a aper which is printed at Tippeca

noe, Lafayette county, Indiana, any a that three I ro.
titers, who aie farmers, raised this sermon, on their
firm in that county, 35,000 bush. Is of Corn. The
N. V. Tattler remarks, that as labor commands a

igh price in that quarter, the bogs a.-- taught there
to hrlp the firmer, by consuming tho corn in tho
field ; and when well fattened, W..lk themselves off
to Cincinna i, or some other slaughter yard, where
their owner has nothing to do but packet his rash
for them, and gi home. Se goes the wond. I.i
one c irner of it loo I rots fir want of con-une-

n other place, consumers rot for want ol fjod.

Tub AurASTAOB or Ealt Tuaikixo. The
o l iw n g dialogue is reported to have occurred at
the Queen's county assizes, beiwecii a meicl
witness and a hsrrixter:

Mr. Haye-- , (ti e barri-ter- .) If a person lying on
wet straw, wcie deprived of all the comforts or ne
cis uii. of l.fe, would it not hasten douih 1

D .cl. Edge. That would greatly depend on
whether they had been accu-lome- d to them.

Mr. Hayes Do you mean to toll us that if a
pers in lived iu a hursepoud, it would not be iiiju.i-ou- s

to him t
Dr. Edge. I think no!, if he had lived for 60 or

70 years in i.
Too Mia to Won a. A man nth a laige fami-l- y

wa complaining of the dilhuiy uf maintaining
a I. you have sons big enough lo tarn s.uiil"-thiti- g,

and helpjou now," said a friend. "Tii
d Hi ulty if, ihey uie too big lo wotk," was the an
s.cr.

The following loast was given at the cattle shiw
dinner in Concord j "Old Dachelora and OU
Maids, a cold tet, may they be toalcd till they ore
melt- d together."

1 he most singular circumslnce in the hist iry of
.he is that the male biid sits on the eggs,
tays Dirwin. Pot.

This is nothing so very singular. Female men
do j.ist ab uit the aaiiie tiling when they btay ot
home to rock the cradle in order that ihoir wive
may gad tho s'.r.eu. B.iiun Times.

An elde ly ma' den, meeting a newly married
m.ri who had oiee be.n h-- r servant. Carrying
home a cradle. eili.imd, "Ah, John, thise are
the f.uits of in iiii ge." .o ma lam," rej Led
John, "ibis bo on'y t .e fai t hask.t."'

A PRFBiiir.iT. "Pit. doy hi I n w w'at U that
Ihry rails P.isident V " I .J ,J... ai.J Jon'l I tm t
It'f a Mow they ct up M blacknuarj oi.d cull
name-- -, and if he ran stand Ma c dled a rjseal, a
f ol. and a tyrinl. why ihe i ihey just ptil hiin In
rresiieiii iiafj a!i."

A Po'ch. PaV
Will, my dear, what Is It V 40

" n't you tell me this world was round !"

"Vei."
"Then I'd like to know how il e n come ts

an end t"
My child, how i.fien must I teB yi,u not tala'.k

when you are rating V

Awi: T a Vvs. A creditor in .Tew oil
a few days sine, received ihe following quaint me-tric- nl

letter from hit debtor, who had been eimi.4-r- d

that his nHe had a'rived al maiu'ity :

Dear ftir.If paya'A? means olU to pny,
(Thai ii does, 1, indeed, am ot.ci.'c ro sav.)
I of com m. hbnll be obli to met veur I'etnaniiV
Whirh U ublt swill, s I understand I
liut Foi uue ia eft rliangertic, y0u know.
An. I quite v iriuAc alfairs heie below ;
Hut null, if my lne .ru wi I ena'.,V m. I
Wiih claims honnroAf atid just, will comply '

These rtivmea nt vuubtt niul now have aavenaTg
I n main,

My dear sir,
Sept. 4, 1840." Your unchaoije3 fiend.

DIessed are they whom expect nothing ifoi tb
never shall be diaappoiuUiL


